
Canada’s National Ballet School 

A HOLIDAY
GIFT GUIDE FROM

This holiday season, celebrate the dancer, the dance enthusiast,
and the dance champion in your life with a gift especially designed for them.

GIFT A DANCE EXPERIENCE 

Dance for Children and Youth
Whether a novice dancer or a pro, the gift of dance offers 
invaluable experiences and benefits for children and youth. 
Check out our Young Dancers Programs for 5- to 17-year-
olds, beginning with a summer intensive in August 2023.

Learn more at www.nbs-enb.ca/ydp 

Adult Ballet Classes
Personal attention, exceptional instruction, live piano 
accompaniment, and state-of-the-art facilities are all 
hallmarks of the NBS Adult Ballet Program. Whether 
embracing dance for the first time or developing and 
refining dance skills, give the gift of a term of Adult Ballet 
classes to make the art of ballet part of your loved one’s life!

Learn more at www.nbs-enb.ca/adultballet

http://www.nbs-enb.ca/adultballet


Designed By Alice Skirts
This premium wrap chiffon ballet skirt is cut to the 
classic DBA shape then roll-hemmed and tied with 
stretch herringbone elastic. Each design is hand 
painted in studio, digitally printed in the UK, then sewn 
by a talented team of freelance costume makers. It will 
fit you beautifully and last a lifetime.

SHOP NOW

Warm Up Booties
Warm Up booties make the perfect gift for every dancer on 
your list! Keep your feet warm in the studio or at home and 
choose from our wide variety of colours and prints!

SHOP NOW

Kiki Symoné Prints 
To accompany “5th Position is Home” by Canadian artist 
Kiki Symoné at our boutique, we are thrilled carry eight 
unique prints by the artist. Kiki is self-taught in digital art 
and embraces a pedagogy of online teaching that is shared 
by a growing community of millennial-era artists. Her 
medium includes both digital work and photographic prints 
which she encourages her audience to share in windows, 
neighbourhoods, on placards, and in the hands of friends 
and family in a movement to “lift up” the voices of her 
beloved community.

SHOP NOW

SHOP DANCE MUST-HAVES
Top Gifts

Ballet Rosa Bamboo Collection
Made from buttery-soft stretch bamboo, these pieces are 
lightweight, exceptionally cozy and naturally wick away 
heat and moisture. The bamboo fabric is comfortable 
and fluid, allowing for lots of freedom during movement, 
keeping your back and hips warmed up and ready-to-
dance without unnecessary bulk.

SHOP NOW

AinslieWear Nutcracker Collection 
Designed and made in Canada, this collection is perfect to 
celebrate the holiday season! Youth and adult sizes available.

SHOP NOW

$22-$115

$36-$80

$35-$80

$150-$160

$30

https://theshoeroom.ca/search?q=designed+by+alice
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/booties
https://theshoeroom.ca
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/ballet-rosa-bamboo-collection
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/ainsliewear-nutcracker


STOCKING STUFFERS

MUST-HAVE GIFT IDEAS 

HOLIDAY PROMOTIONS

Bunheads Footsie Roller Gift Cards
Matter Company

Canadian made all natural products

Soak Tights, Various Brands NBS Water Bottles

Bloch A318
Portable Organizer

Bloch S0929L Alcyone 
Lifestyle Sneaker

Dasha
Stuffies

Gaynor Minden
Roller Kit

Grishko Giselle 
Dance Bag

Snow Globes
Handmade Nutcracker themed snow globes that 

play music from everyone’s favourite holiday ballet!

Grishko Bliss
Warmup Pants

Join our En Pointe Program to receive special holiday offers 
and promotions (think FREE SHIPPING!), new collection 

information and the latest boutique news.

Ballet Rosa
Mens

$20

$25

$44

$75

$60

$120

$18-19

$10-18 $20-36

$25-35

$35-73 $28-83

$24-79

https://theshoeroom.ca/products/bunheads-footsie-roller?_pos=1&_sid=1aa2f09f2&_ss=r 
https://theshoeroom.ca/search?q=gift+card
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/matter-company
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/soak
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/ballet-tights-socks
https://theshoeroom.ca/products/nbs-rockit-shine-stainless-steel-water-bottle?_pos=1&_sid=6e390dca9&_ss=r 
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/dance-bags/products/bloch-portable-organizer 
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/dance-bags/products/bloch-portable-organizer 
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/dance-sneakers-teaching-shoe/products/bloch-s0929l-alcyone-lifestyle-sneaker
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/dance-sneakers-teaching-shoe/products/bloch-s0929l-alcyone-lifestyle-sneaker
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/stuffies
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/stuffies
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/body-fitness-tools-1/products/gaynor-training-aid-roller-kit 
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/body-fitness-tools-1/products/gaynor-training-aid-roller-kit 
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/dance-bags/products/grishko-giselle-bag 
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/dance-bags/products/grishko-giselle-bag 
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/snow-globe 
https://theshoeroom.ca/products/grishko-3310-bliss-warm-up-pants
https://theshoeroom.ca/products/grishko-3310-bliss-warm-up-pants
https://theshoeroom.ca/account/login?return_url=%2Faccount
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/mens-and-boys-dancewear-1
https://theshoeroom.ca/collections/mens-and-boys-dancewear-1


GIVE THE GIFT THAT GIVES AGAIN 

Dancing opens doors—not just to any opportunity, but to every opportunity. To learning and 
leadership, well-being and connection, and to remarkable creativity that inspires generations. 

This season, give a gift in honour of the dance and arts champion in your life.

$25 gives a child with diverse physical, 
cognitive and/or developmental 
needs the joy of dancing in a     
NBS Adaptive Dance class.

$50 gives an older adult one
term of dance classes with
NBS in our Sharing Dance
Older Adults @ Home program.

$120
(or $10/
month)

gives financial assistance to 
support NBS’ professional 
ballet students as they work 
to pursue their dreams.

Donate online at www.nbs-enb.ca/donate and receive an e-card to share with your loved ones.

https://www.nbs-enb.ca/support-us/donate-to-nbs/

